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_ 1st. An introductory sermon w~s delirered hy brof1;~r JI}"l tI!ll~y. rrom the 
~8th verse of (~e 111h Ch~pler of the Gospel rl'corded b.I' ~Llltlww-" COlne 
&10 to me all )'C Ilwt lahor aud are I,tav.\' ladl'n and 1 will gil'e Joll tt'sl" 

!. Leth:ra from the d.ul d.1llll\'er~ lead & tile IHllllt:S uf Lhe IIIt:sseligcrs cllrollt:d. 

CHURCHES. MESSENGERS' .l\~'/l.MES. 

"'-------:--~~~---- ------ - ------:... 
Beargrass, Abraham Kellcl', Robert Tomkins, 
:Brashears' CTeek, J, M'Quadc, J. Wells, S. T. Topcray, 
Chinowith's Run, Silas Garret, 
FolC Run, John Clarke;:. .' 
Harrod's creek, Bcnj. AIlt'II,J. Lyon, A. H.Keller, 
Long RUIJ, Joel Hulsy,J. Netherton, G. Bridges, 
Bet Lei, Henry Hunter, 
:Buck creek, Gcorl!e W".lIer, Joshua Brooks, 
Eigo.een Mite', Z. M'Quin, J. Koons, A. Cosby, 
Corn creek, Michad Madoll, Sam'l Cooper, 
Rock Lick, G. Real, D. HaIns, E. Bryan, 
Durk's Brancil, Samuel M<1rrn~duke. D, Sh~l'htrr1, 
Kin~'s Geo. Marsha!l, Johll M. Glohom, ~ 

William MaJ'kwt:ll, 5 
Little Mount, Nelson Nolin, 
Sulphur Fork, P. H. VtJfUS, W. l'hnid:ale, A. B';\l~y t 
S, Long Ruo, J. Collins, E. <Dav~8, Z. CarpeDe.:r, 
Lick Branch, William Doekius. Zac.h. Bud. . 
East Fork, Mien M'Guire, Solomon Bond .. , 
Dl'innon's eretk, J. Bartlett, J. Roht:rt5, B. Branham, 
Drinnon's Ridge,!I. Malin, J. Bnlf'r, J, Green, 
Fl.;}t R{,ck, . D.Hid Forester, E. M. Slone, 
P)umb creek, f<:laj;~h Wel'ks, Francis Conn, 
l,;ule Flock, .Jo,hua M'Cauly, K Allf'lt gatef 
Beech Riflge, James Burnett, :-.. : 
Dovtr, ,William Williams, lohO'Gdlasp!" r 

S. H. Mad9x. '", S 
Patton'. creek, Benjamin J01190n, E. negllrnet, ' 
Cane RUA, S'llrnoei Malin', Joseph Clinton, 
Louisvill~, Mad< Lampton, Jesse Swindler, 
N. Six Mile, J. Metcalf, 11:. Crede, E. Geles, 
Union Spring, D. Prichard, Willi,lm i\lulligan. 
Shtlbyville, Samuel Dupuy, Timothy Red("ling, 
Pigeon Fork, John Peters, 
HUllter's Bottom,lJontl \Vallice.,.-Johll. H l\totria,_ 
Flat cred:, 'No letler nOl' I\Jessenger, . 
Hoptwell. E. Bishop, William M'Cracken, 
jlouDt Moriah, Othneil tlahurill John WaYDe, 
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SrI. Brother Ge~rge W ~ner chose Moderator, and brother Z. Carpenter, 
Cllik. 

4;11. Letters called for from tIle corre~pondingassocialion •. and messengers 
tonk their seafs. From Elldlorn, 110 messenger; from Salem, William Chin· 
O\\l;th; froID North B~nd, John A,lexander; from Blue River, no messenger; 
fp.UI Sliver Crnk, ~I'.rdt!cai Cole, Ltwis I\le~ander and Damel M'Danie) ; 
frorn Franklin, .J:,hn 'fa.dor, John~Snt:1I an.d Martin llas,ket ; from South DiI· 
triel, Slewart Uilliull j from Lohorry, Mordeyai Juckson and Paul F"oman-i 
frem Licking, no messenger. . .. 

5Lh. Th~ Circular Ielkr w~s called (or, read ancl referred unto th.e Commit. 
tee uf a,.r~ng'·lllenl f.>r fomol'rGw. . . 

6th. Drell.r .. n appOIlJled to write to the corresponding nssoeiations, l'iz : 
to ~lkhorn, Juhn Wdls; K M. Slone to Salt-III; Pder H. rorus to Nortb 
Btlld ; S. T. 'I'onr.ray to Bille RiVt'r ; 'Willi,lIn Stout to Franklin; Geor~e 
Marshal 10 South Di,irict ; Silas Garret to Lohorr) ; Ahm. Ktlier to Licking; 
Rlltl J3111!'! C. Jbrlldt 10 Silter Crct'k. 

7th. TI,e :\l\ItI~"H!()r and Clerk appointed 10 arrange ~he busilless of lh~ Il· 
~oci,.tilln li'r tomorrow. 

A .. d Lbcli aJjourlltll until tomorrow 9 o'clock, A. M. 

MET ACCORDING TO ADJOURNMENT. 

S!h, The comrnittr'e ftr arranp;ement reported, which report wa~ read. 
9. /)rethl'ell Jl's<p" CoIIiIIS, ;'\jordecui (;l,)le, S. T. TOllcray and Jubu \Vallieo.. 

Jll'poilllt:d tu 1,l'cach 011 Haturda.,. 
'. JUdI. The Circular lelttl' taben up, and after some aHeratio!l, was adopted. 

lltp. Query from BI'argr3ss church-" Is there ony scriplure furhidding a 
church to open a Joor ti.r the reception of members by experiellce, for.aptism, 
!"i1haut !Jaling an administrutor pn,sfnt." Answer', we know of none. 

12th. Lettf:rs to tb.t cor~l'spundi:ig nssociations called for & bretbren appoint. 
ed 10 bear them: 10 Elkhorn, S.T. T()lIcruJ', Joshua Brooks and,Abram H. 
Kdler ; 10 Salem,Juhn Morris, Samuel Shallks alld Silas Gurrd; (0 North 
Fend, Z. Carpenter; to Blue River, S. T. Toner,l! ;' to Silver Creek, S. 'r. 
'}'onCrJ.f, Willic~ \Villiarns, John H. Morris, John Wallice, John [(Dons, Peter 
H. Vorus and \l'illiam Dockins; to Franklill, James M'Quade, E. Degarnet, 
John Mdcillf, Allen !\-j'"Guil'e, S. T. TOllcray and George Waller j to South 
Dis1rict, E. Qt'glunet, S. T. Toncray and George Waller; to Lollorry, John 
H. Morris and John Wallice ; to Licking, 110 letter was sent, inasmuch as tbat 
association IS now in session. . . 

1'31h, Rtsolvtd, thaI ~greeahlJ to the appointment oflhe South District as!!!· 
ciation, we obsene and recommeud the secon£{ W t~flesdily ill October nut, as 
a day of fasting ~nd prayer. ..", 

J 4:h. With sensatIOns of so~row, ret we hope wilh Chri,tian resignalion, 
we record lhe death of brolher [-I insoD Hobbs, wh>? dep,a.rte.1 this life on t~ 
) 41h day of Angust last, in the forl.v.ninl~ year of his age. lle lV~s 2J years a 
zealOlis and successful preacher, lived beloved and died lamented b.v an ext!~n· 
.ive cir'cle otpiou, brethren and acquai.nlance; . ~I,so the death oC brother Ar
thur Turner, who departed tlois life on the 3rd day of la~t J,allua~y, ~ged about 
'70. haring been a pious filllowcr of !be Lamb fur about 5~;yel:'rs. a~d a preacher 
(If his gospel. ".' . ,. ,,' . -' .' . I 

. 15th, Brolher Z. Carpenter to write the Circular leiter for tbe ensuing year. 
'. \ I ~ " • , • ,... . ,... • • " It.. • , 



18th. Money collected for printing the minutes and brother S. T. ToncrllY 
to .uperin!en~ t~e 8ame. 

11th. The churches at Huntel"s Bnuom. Hnpewellaod Drinnon's Rid~e, at 
their request, bave leave to join in the constiluuuil l,f it 'lew as.;;C)cialiuil. 

18th. Brother Peter H. Vorus to preach the iutroduclorysermvl1 the lnsui(1~ 
,ear, !lnd in case of fdilllre, brother Z. Carp"n.er. . 

19tb. Bre!brenJobn Taylor, Gegrge Waller and Mordecai Cole, cho~l.n to 
preach on Lord's day. . 

2Otb. Our next association to be holden at South Long Run Meeting HOI!se, 
in Shelby county, gn the fint Frillsy in September, 182<2. . 

GEOP.,GE WALLER, Jlludr. 
Z. CARf:E;NTER, Clerk .. 

~ . 



CIRCULAR LETTER. 

Tut LONGRUN ASSOCIATION OF BAPTISTS, 

J'rfet at Eighl~cn .;liile Meetiug Iiouse, {Jenry county, .((entucky, the first Fridcli 
~ 

in September, 18~ I, 

To THE ClIURCHES COMPOSING HER, SENDETH, G~EETING,: 
... -" .':-

Our .;C{,," D .. £/;'utn lit the Lord, _ " 

, , Being ProTidcntially rreservl'd, and, pfirmit
l"<1 to ;,s;;'n;l;ie ('lice more in n'n as~oci;<te capacit)", . Wl' han', (as we hope 
/'(;;. ,,',11 ~t'> 1\ ',I, O'JI' l\l',ul~s) t'njo,n~J ,\ comforlilh1e iulleni.-w wilh eacb otR
rt" ,"I!' !,' ,il,< ", M~~IIi"\" lnHJ~ii(;lt:d, will :dH) IlI.p~H, 0111\ of which ~'ou will be 
it">,, .. ,j [;i ol~r r,-iiJi''''';!: Hl'tthnll, In order (as far :lS we are capllhlt,) t. 
ml"" :;"')1' j:';~1 't:lilc~ta(iulls, agret!<,hly 10 oilr cllstom, Wl'shal\ addrl'ss J'OIl in 
t'I l; i'nd:"~ Oil Ille I f'P;impol'rant subjo'ct' of a consiste"t Gospel' .Ministry. 
St:ll!lbt.., a~ we ar", of the Ju! beorl'!, and Jo! Iher!.". which abound 1l1l!1"I:gOiI'iI, 

v:" fi1fl 'Ill be unfll'pristd ofll,e ulfficulties whicb will Jlrobably staDdin ellr 
""'j'. I;, ,l't,!(T1p,i,,;.: t',';;.:in ur.iversal :>rTJrobation of our dl'bcriptiQn, of t~i8 mo
mUd"i!:,:. "'!-'jk i':, \" '." ,!Ja!L nr""lIJ;&l~l'dillg, rllhke the IIl1cmpt, rtl,ring 
(n, l;'~ D,;':,;!, ;.;',)itttioD 21:,1 b!. ,nr~ F'r 51l(Ce~s: and 5111111, ob~flve 
fi"~l, ii,:,' .re ""'-',;;':)~V'!l;:: dlO:;cli ('al;i:~l'c H,5Sds, tlllllng!. lyhorn to COllVty the , v , 

tI'L!SiJrlS .;1 Cv,ii,i: i ;:;i'~ce ta mao;";nd, .I'C ~t'fS EI to 1I1"k" IIIl III meet for the 
JJ1u,<lo",\ lIs(-Lrtl, b; Bis ["tlii;1 liU iii 11('11 ('II atldl, I'IfSt:Hul,rn, at d ,)ur~ 
luits in jife, b,r whilh the.\' lilt' prt'rar'l't1, 'so rur us in n3hllftllt,y rna) br qual:fird 
fol' lilt' work a~sig:Jf:d tht'al, ur-der the Divine f'('onollly,-and second, 1I,I'flIIgh 
silnctiHcatioll of dle Spil'it, aud beli~fof lhe t,."th,witliolll WIlII;It, we (1ositireiy 
rt j~ct lhe idea \11' a co-nsistent t'mr,lo} ment iii fb., :(ho'al \V flrf<, Tf.ii Cllll nnl, 
b~ knulVn b. lheir !ivl's 110,1 l'oU',elsati'Jn: t~,l'. [)': 11)( 'I' ('n;i''''e ~h;<ll KllOlT 
tbern.', In judgil1g or lhf~l::, (rul',it ~nn;~ r:~Lt \f~ j!ll\c ~~:",i',:,;,;S jU':l:l1Itllt,) 
particular allfrltion shollid bt: pai,111) liH'if 1:'(r'f'I'i!JJt'ui~! "('C~i ·~iq!:.nr:l:'wilh Di
vine thing,;, as of ,he lils! imporlallr'~ It) Uf,?f.JI:ll~S ill l(1p {i"Tr.'. pf G(;(1< ?I'd 
in preparing tbl! lTiatttials of'w:,icilii is (':1!iI!"bnl : r!:;;i:" il ,f,euld hi, ,;;;ri~r}c· 
tori I)' nscerlained, thattlit'..I' ha\'e a lOit-rallle til'~I';'(', oj' ('OW,jllll! 111l3;;r"!,1J,rl;ng 
oft!!e Joc!rillesof CIII'istianily. /t'r, ~s the~(' art: t8cf,;hl in ,h .. Snil',;JIt's, so 
are the] iotariably by tile Holy Spirit, intbe "''', k fir Slllh':;rc«!i'JiJ. As ILe 
Church is property !henUlsf:r,v of Millislfmil gifts; Sf, :;; sh~ the p;'/,per jIJd i;-! 
of her sel'vants; ·Hf'llce arist~ 10 VifW thl' rroprjc-!j' cf ~cme cs:,,!c!;,::.zd ~:; s· 
tem ofdoctrilles, which forilling the bases of clHlr<:h conslill;:i01l, fila;, be lI'e' 
fest of examination, a~tu lhequal:fications of'th"MiJ';:~!I,\;hrnce r:Lo, the 
oi~org:\nizingtendf:'n('y of l.ttljaithj,tlllcss 00 IIie p~l'~ of 1'.1;:,::;!t:I'~ a",! d1Ui'(h~. 
j'n the ordination'of 1\1illistel's, COIi~titiJlit)a of chui'dlfS, ;.r;:i..lhe di~!it:liSill!{Jtl pf 
the word. For when churehen'rH'ollr:lI!t', and prj 8l!~ tei-its O1'rl;:~n mell I(l the 
Ministry'who are 'at war With thp. vital prillcipft'5 of Gi",iNt.. {J:,:,ili'j}.':C; hod,ing 
can (c(llIsisteillly,) be expected but discord, contention, !lnd He!'] nill\v'k, 
il'lrl as ill6rdinlllions, so i:~ constitutions, 'arJrl the clispem;di"l1 !lfdlC WlIftl. /;., 
a church cOllstituted fin the broad hasis of the Su-ipture~, vybile \vt' I,IIUW lilat 
re~ort is had to the Eib:e fur the support of e~'erJ 8'y&~em of <!;,;c(jiuui a~(i\' .. "d 
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by all the ~"eieties ofprQfesseJ christians in the world, ,,"ould be il~ble to ba 
carried away, 'by every wind of doctrille, I:iJ tbesfjghl~ anu cunning Hafliness 
Qf men,lying io'Vait to deceive: Hence the necesslt.v (while associations exiRt, 
as central pointsof ullion.) of a well digested 8ph:m ef d(lclri~ts, upon wbich 
tberlTlllY he coostituted, to whit!l tesor! may be had, for upci&ior. Oil all docI:in'ai 
questrqps, to'the extent of our union; but to attend Inore clllSl'ly to (Jur ~u~ject: 
'J'be Mlllistr! G~alified as above l, in nature, by the word ~nd ~ririt of God, al 
ill, sanctificatiun, 'illid by the necessary progrt:ss in the Divil\c Iif~, 10 as to ac
quire a suitable knowledge of Diyine thing~, 91.0ullJ be borne ui-' bJ' tbe Churcb
eSt by tht:ir prayers, their affectionate allt:ntioD to their persons' Clnd c1wrac
ten,' their families and r.ecuniary cil'cumstances, so as that th~y ~h()uld 'llot en
tao,le themselves with tbe' alfairs uf tbis world, but please Him who hath cho
.~nthern to be soldiers. It seems plain from the sacred writings, Ihat the spir
it of tbe Lord God is upon th.e Ministry, anointing them 10 preach, wbicll 
lYe esteem a crowning qualification, yet not with prophetic or apostolic inspi
fatioll, and in this, the greatest care should be practiced in trying the spirits, ali 
~any falie tu:chers are gone forth into the world, rememberillg "all';rays that 
enry spirit that'confessclh that Jesus Christ IS come in the flesh, is of God--": 
Were we to say nothing of literary acquirements, our bretlmn might be induced 
to tbink that we were enlirel.vopposed to human learning, llrnU which, (not-
1Vithstantii{lg we possess but litlle, and by no means believe it essenti~l to !laln
Cion) we would barely ob,erve, that 90 far are we from stimdillg oppnsed to the 
education of ou.r brethl'en in the Mini!>trv. that we would rejoice at seeing them 
abl.e to put to 8i1~nce the arguments of intidtlity, ;11 all its 1m !clOg pI3('t~S, yt:t we 
~steem t~e language of theBible, the mQ~fpowerful of 301 in the world, alld 
We wouldadvisf', tTlal wlierf' any sh'all· possess the meaJI9 of 3('qllll'ing' 
iuformatioll, ihat; they should pruriently eniplo,I' those llIeans for that I'UI'

pose, with prayerful attention If) the Bible, anne founJ ... tio!l of e~ang;diclll\ib
crty .If eler thert: was a time when the Churches should ~e particular [I) their 
attention to the )linislry, ~!Je present is one-Let tbe c11l:rches of ct!r unio!l 
awake out of slet'p, opell, tht'!I' ey.,s ancllook abroad, but til st lake a \'iew of 
the principks of laith upon which Hwy were c()nsliluteu, thell see the various 
illllovatlOlls upon those prlilciples w'hich d.,ily appear, not among othel'socie
ties, for over these we have 110 C,11111'01. But among our own churchp.2, which 
Jeaus:u5 to observe Jet more clo~el,v 011 our suhject,~ first, that in oroer to be cou· 
lis!cnt ill our Miil'i~t"l'ial COlll'&e, It is es~enlialJy import;)nt that we ma!<t: tJ,e 
word of Goo, anu ui)! the oninions of "IlV' man, or sd of men, the stlllldatd of 
our faith: this done, it is the Fro~rince ~f (he church to decide wheth.,r the 
t:"ilh o'f her Mjlli~try be consis!~nt wiih t.oat spt.elll of doctrines whicil sh~ has 

·avowed, as the foulldalioll c.fber rxislence; if lIot, she acts'ulIl\orliJily of her-
5elf~ and of tile Ijame of a church of Cl"i~t to encourage them in the Minislry. 
,\Ve do n(lt illiend that the church sball lord it over the cOllsciPllces of the 
MiniB!rlf, but rntb"r that !ho~e whose cnllsciCIICCS are \lot reconciled to those 
doctrin~s. should !lOt be sellc!loned a~ ~lil1iste'ls I1mong them. I,cst we appear to 
be rigId above w:'at is W:';lt~n. we will particularisc some of whllt we t'steem 
the tssentia\ trulhs of c;iristianih, Ann tllt'v lI/'e, first-That there is II Goa of 
bmmdles,. peifcctirJrls, til:!! in this' God t'ller; are tf!n'e personal rei<ltioils, a~, 
Father, Son an.! r'b!y Gh05t, whicb, tho' di~tin('t, as to ri,:rsonality, constitute 
.Ill'! indiVisible Deily, i:1 t:l5cnce, power and glory, St:cQnd-thi~ God,' thut 
describerl, may O( cle,.ri.,' cooct:ived of, as counseling, purp"sing. & lOVenalltilig, 
JudelltUUtlltlJ' of all q(;~t!~~t:B. ladetd, this itlG~i2C~Cc~i:lUJ inYQ!.Ired til the 
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ftisten~e d treaturel, and; especially when tbe redeMption tit einne,rs Ire t.~ 
ken into the accoullt, Third-the Scripturu clt'lIrly uprea. the idea, that 
known Ullto God were all his works from the beginning. Thi. admitted, anoth
er idea is neeessarih' in~ohed. which is, that a determination to pufllrm all 
Hi. work~ was eeHle'!! in Ihe Eternal mind from the bf.ginninJ!; and aiain, that 

,nothing out of hlOlself could have been the moving cause of his det£rminatiQ1t 
to work. Hence arises to vie~v, fourthly-the so\ercignty of Jehovab over all 
creatures aud thing~, and the alisolllte fl'l!edom of the Eternal Mind from obliga
lion to any, only so far as Ihe COHnant of grace, and promises of the Gospel 
involH obligation. This is, first-mutual lielwf.en the Sacred three, and se
cond, uetween Ihut. fir.d tilt' heirs (,f Pr()mi~e, which is purdy of Grace: 
bl'nee I will work, and none shall Id ii, is "eculi~r1y characteris:ic of Jthlnah. 
",hose councils bhall siand, and who wili do all his pit'asure. The wllrk of 
creation, (lcrformed,( ~grl'eably to the orlgiil111 pilln) embracing all Clt:aturel 
and thing~. Man's original innocence aud r~bdlion. arise ntl:! 10 Vlt \V. II I' 
sufficient fol' us to know, thai man wa~ made fJpright, possessing Ihe im:lg" of 
bis Creator, III complete conformity to HIS will. As we haH nol I"'W lu d .. al 
\ViIU Him as innoCtnt, but as rebellions; that man, notwithstaliding IllS fad, It"
tilins a state of free morailigellcy, and consl'quent accounl"hililY 10 the Dlville 
gon:rnment, is clearly supported by the wl'rd of Gor!: That he is cilp:.blo> of 
treasuring up lVr.lth, against the Jay of wrath. notwithstanding Ip~ tir81h in 
tre~passes and sins: so that pOS'lesslr:g c;1pacity to sin. shc,ws Ihal his wcapacit1 
to hotiness, is of the moral, and not of the natural kind; and is so f;.r fl",'m (:00-

aliiuting grounds of excuse, that it seals his just cOIi1~lIlnation; and so p~I'\'er&e i. 
his heart and nature, and 50 strong Iht' hold of ear1hly, sensual and de\'lish Ihing. 
upon his affections, that nothing but Omnipotellce ilsetf 111 the day of his power, 
cali change the current of his disposition and affections 80 as to setok after God. 
So that 1I0lle can come 10 Christ, exctpt the Fathrr who seut him. draw tt,cm. 
Hence, the doctrine orsiilvatioil by Jesus Christ arisf'I next to view. In order 
that smner6 be saved, Ihe Jaw of God must be magnified and rendered Oenora
ble-the justice of God must be satisfied, and the truth of Gud be maiDtained, 
io that bis attributes may harmonize in their.salvation. . 

"fhe scripturn alford us abuhdant_ etidenc:e that these are It'com
Jlli shed by the Son. In this subject the doctriot!of atonement I" involved, in COD

sidering of which, neither the nature of sin abstractedly, the dignity of the 
sacrifice, the merits of his sufferings, nor a\l of thtM eonjunctly, constitute tho 
criterion of decision as to the extent of the atonement, for altho', these are to be 
taken into account, yet as the same dignity of person on toe part of the sacrifice, 
B'nd the same merit of sunering lVould have been as necessary (on account of 
tire magnitude of sin,) to the salvation' of an individual, al for every individual 
of mankind So neither of them singly,nor all of them conjunctly, could avail for 
any, but for tbe Divine appointment, to which reference must be had, 8S the 
tule of decision. We are twerefore led back to the divine arrangement,by which 
Jesus, the Son of God, was git'en as a covenant to the people, and gave him to 
be head ()Ver all thillg~ to the church. In tbis transaction, we conceive that 
the Son of God was divinely appointed a federal representa~ive, and covenant 
bead to the church, which is his body: in cOllsequellce of which, his obedienco 
and 8ulfcrin'gs, yea his whole medlatioll, did, and must avail for all his spiritual 
descendants, ~uJd none others; for the same reason, that they do not avail for 
taileD engels. For altho' he took upon him bumrm nntu;:;;n contradl&tillctioll frolll 
aPIclie, Itt it was in special connection wiLh Abraham's spiritual and Dot Ad-
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lm'. natural.eeu. Helice, to preach repeDtance to all, under the 8UpPOS!t;,,;] 
tbllt the atoutmt'ntW<lS made for all, or to preAcb gr:n~rill irviLatians, for :be.e.:me 
reason, is to .ab.use tbe trustrcpost:d in os, and to act inculJsi~tcnlly wilh the iil~ 
tfructio/ls !tivt:n us. alamba~iadors for Chflst; that we should ralher &11~ lint 
IDen libould I'epenl, because morally boulld to repent, and iuvile 5iuners to C~'CJC 
tQ Chriil agreeably to his word, .' 
.. Tb~5e are a few of the principle doctrinrs of the Cross, upon ~vhi('h (LO b~ 
consi!ter.t,) we should insist: but bow Ulllch art' those trudlS ;;bu~t(! b.:r t!J~ 
Minislr,l of ot.r ria)? One Lhing OIt're-;wr! which we would never lca~c (.,;t 

of the lI!!cllunl of the principlt: L!oclrint"~ ofcbfls'iauity, which is,lhat r"'gl;lI~la
ting grace wh,.nh{'stowf'd, is ir.variabi.1 folluwed h.\ aforsakjllg ({sin, "I,d \be 

'prilclice ofhoJiness.by which the sqhj. ciS of it are kl)own to be orGo!!, Gt'(1d 
lVilrks ar~ !ht:rt;fol'c, l'lll essential pal'l of the 5.\·stem of christianity re.Haled in 
tht' Rlble, hut sbould be ciHcfuIly arrollg-:d, so as to be. supported by the b~Ui.J 
l'nl'Jrlle-to placet hem before regeneration, is where they ne\'er did, or .rall cx
exist-to e~hort lu the practice of theU),.1D order that siUllers may es('al,e hell, 
ant.lllutain Heaven" is, in effect, to in\'rrt the order of the .di vine. arrangm.r:llt, 
i~ to intJ'oduce works. as the,cause of salvation, instead of grace; whefeds, grace 
.hould be ,represented as the cause; and good works the t:ffects. and e\'jdence 
of grace, and inttndtd under the divine economy to glorify god, to atop th~ 
moultls rJf gainsJ yers, strengthl~n the bands of society, recommend our r ~ligion to 
the attention orthe world. and 1ea\'e the 50ul in perft'ct peace,for \0\'1,(0 I ha,. 
respect to an thy commandments, tb!'n bave I perfect peace: these are eo
f9rced by the natur!':allrl Jaw of God: b,v the loot steps of the flock, and example 
cfthe ireat hh"phf'rq of the liheep, to th,'se we are sWl!etly and powerfully 
drawn OD b,v Ibe Hol,\ spirit, who worketh in us to !.Dill and do the pleasure of 
the Lord, by the chasteuing dispensations of hiS band by the· love of God shed a
bro~d in our heartsJoyunspeakable and full o~ glory, tbe bope of .alvatiop. all" 
tbe aUuremt~lteaveR. Your Bret6rcD In the urdo . 
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